
THE HA BY SHOW A SUCCESS.

A Hundred Beautiful Children a Sight
Well Worth Seeing.

Tho Baby Show, came off as an-
nounced on last Thursday and was a
great success. The lawn fronting the
old Garlington place, Where it was
given, was crowded, and there were
about a hundred children on exhibi¬
tion, looking their very sweetest and
prettiest. The judges must have found
it difficult to know how to award the
prizes and ribbons, but finally decided
as follows:
Prize to prettiest baby under 14

months, a «et of gold baby pins, to
John Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs E.
II. Wilkes; prize for prettiest child
over 14 months and less than 3 years,
knife and fork in silver, to Frances
Elwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Smith; prize for prettiest girl over
3 years and less tbanO, beautiful doll to
Sara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
P, Bolt; prize to handsomest boy over 3
years and less than C, pocket knife, to
Henry, Bon of Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Ben¬
nett, jPriz9 to twins, two silver spoons, to
Margaret and Eleanor, little daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ball.
B'ue ribbons were awarded to four¬

teen children but Tub Advertiser
has found it impossible to olassify them
according to age and simply gives their
names: Bornioe Meng, Rosa Gray,
Ituth Poole, Robert McCuen, Helen
Harrell, Emmie Lou Washington,
Gharles Hughes, Flora Bennett, Fran¬
ces Hudgons, Lois Taylor, Lawrence
Bolllnoau, Calvin Tcague, Jack Hayne
Davis and Mary Jean Hudson.
The twins, little daughters of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Bolt were greatly ad¬
mired, as were also Mr. and Mrs. John
Turner's boy and girl, also twins.
They were all four given blue ribbons
and had a crowd of admirers around
them all tne afternoon.
The judgos, Mr. W. H. Ellis of Aug¬

usta and Mr. Frank E. Broslus of
Philadelphia wore travelling men, who
arrived on the afternoon train and Mrs.
Bettie Clarko, who is also a visitor to
the city.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church,

cleared the sum of $57.00 and are very
appreciative of the kindness of the pa¬
rents, who allowed their little ones to
be a part of the entertainment.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Address by Dr. Suyder.Sermon by
Dr. Wardlnw.Six Graduates.

The closing exercises of the
Graded School took place in the chapel
of the Graded School building Friday
evening. The auditorium was filled to
the doors, many being unable to get
seats. Superiitendent Jones presided
and tho exere'ses of the evening were
openod with prayer by Hev. Robt. Ad¬
ams.

After a chorus by sixty five pupils se¬
lected from the first to the fifth grades,
Dr. H. N. Snyc"er, President of Wofford
College, was Introduced to make the
annual address. Dr. Snyder discussed
in his usual clear and charming man¬
ner tho relation of the teachers and
books to tho pupil.
The diplomas for the graduating

clas9 wore prosonted by Hon. O. C.
Foathorstono.
At the conclusion of the exercises an

informal reception wa9 given tho grad¬
uating class by the school.
Friday morning the I0;h grade held

Its class day exercises. Miss Josie
Sullivan, President, presided. Miss
Margaret Miller was presented and de¬
livered the Salutatory, her subject be¬
ing Advantages of a High School Lit¬
erary Society.
Then followed the debate on the

query. "Should South Carolina havo a
law requiring all cblldroa be tween the
ages of 6 and 16 to attend school three
months each year. Grover Peterson
and Frank Crisp held up the affirmative
side of thj qiestion; James Sullivan
and Pierue frby, the negative. The af-
firmativo was given the decision.
Valedictory, Sldnay Lanier, by Miss

Josie Sullivan.
The baccalaureate sermon was

preaohed by Rev. A. G. Wardlaw of
Union at the First Methodist Chureh,
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The Law
of Service is the Law of Promotion was
Mr. Wardlaw's subject, based on the
Scriptural lesson m recorded in the
20th Chapter, 36»h, 27th and 28th verses
of Mat'how.
His discourse, whloh abounded in

deep spiritual thought and encourage¬
ment was heard by a large and appre¬
ciative audience.

VISITORS TO REUNION RETURN.

0 ffl c e r a lie elected . Mr. McUowan
Commander U. S. V. Third District.

Most of those who attended the Con¬federate Reunion in Charleston last
week returned Friday and Saturday.
The old city w*« orowded for th ree
dayj with tho Veterans, Spontors, Sons
and Daughters of th? Confederacy.
MajirGm. Tho?. W. Carwile was
unanimously re-elected Commander of
the State Division, Brig. Oen. Zimmer»
man Division Commander of the First
Brigade and Gea. B. H. Teague of theSjcond Brigade U. O. V. J. J. Mo-
Swain is again Commander of the State
Division Sons of Veterans and F. P.
McGowan, of this city, was elected
Commander of the Third Division.

Children's Day at Prospect.
Children's Day, an annual event, was

celebrated at Prospect last Saturday.
A tremendous orowd as usual was
present. An elaborate program had
befen carefully .prepared for the occa-
elon and was effeotually and beautifully
rendered by the Sunday School.
Mr, C. C. Featherstone made the an¬

nual address.
In the afternoon Rev. E, O. Watson

preached a very interesting sermon.

J. II. Davis Opens a Livery.
Mr J. H' Davis, whose ad appears in

this issue, has just opened up a livery
business^ with an entirely new outfit,
8t8tables recently occupied by C.S.
Ful»er. Jack Davis knows a horse,
and how it shaold be handlod. Yon
can leave your turnout at bla stable
and when you want your horse ft will
be ready to drive.

A JUNE WEDDIN«.

Mr. Laarens D. Pitts and Miss Lillian
Miller to be Married.

Mrs. Mattie M. Miller baa issued
cards to the marriage of her daughter,
Lüllau Gleumore, to Mr. Laurens Dor-
rob Pitts on Wednesday afternoon,
June the eighth at one o'clock, First
Presbyterian Church of this city.
This announcement is of unusual in¬

terest as both ol the contracting par¬
ties are popular and prominent so¬
cially. Miss Miller Is the daughter of
the late C. M. Miller and is an attrac¬
tive young lady of deoided intellect
and has taught with much success at
Laurens and Uennettavlllo. Mr. Pitts
is a son of Rev. J. D. Pitts and holds
an important position with the Laurens
Cotton Mills.

MR. ROBERT «RAY DEAD.

A Former Mood Citizen of Laurens
Hurled at Dials Friday.

Mr. Robert Gray, who died at his
home at Williamston last Thursday,
was brought to Dials Friday afternoon
for interment. The burial services
were conducted by Rev. A. J. Cauthen,
of Williaraston, assisted by Rev. J. F.
Anderson, of Gray Court, and Rov. W.
B> Duncan, of Laurens. Mr. Gray had
been ill several weeks. He was in the
76th year of his age. He was a former
citizen of this county, having resided
at Gray Conrt up to 1881, whon he
moved to Williamston. A widow and
nine children survive, six sons and
three daughters, as follows: Mr. W.
L.Gray, Mayor C. E. Gray and Mrs.
J. F. Tolbert, of this oity; Mr. R. L.
Gray, of Gray Court; Mr. John Gray,
of Dials; Mrs. W.P. Harris, of Youngs;
Mrs. D. M. Mahon and Mr. Darcy
Gray, of Williamston, and Mr. Jamos
P. Gray, of Dallas, Texas.

Laurens (Jan Club Organized.
The Laurens Gun Club was organized

Monday afternoon with the following
officers: O. B. Simmons, Provident;
J. F. Bolt, Vioe-Presldent; W. P.
Calne, Secretary and Treasurer; A. W.
Teague; Field Captain, The club starts
off with about forty members. Target
and day pigeon practice will bo the
featnre of the shoot until every ama¬
teur is an expert, then no doubt some
tournaments will be given. It's a lino
sport, and the members are enthusi¬
astic over the first practice which fol¬
lowed the organization Monday even¬
ing.
COMMENCEMENT SEASON OPENS.

Miss Sallle Wright Hostess at Charm¬
ing Entertainment --Personal Notes.

Clinton, May 23..The closing ex¬
ercises of the Graded School will take
place on the night of June the third at
Copeland's Hall. The graduation of
Miss Jennie Plaxlco, Mies Louise Cro-
mer and Mr. John Plaxico, with songs,
drills, etc., by the sohool will be the
program for the evening.
The Actaeon Book Club met with

Miss Sallle Wright Friday afternoon.
Small books, containing literary con¬
undrums were given each guest..
The covers were done in pen and ink
sketches from Gibson, with the namo
of the club and date, the artistic
work of Miss Etta Lee. Miss Kathe-
rine Copeland, Miss Camille Vance and
Mrs. J. W. Copeland ont for the prize,
whioh was won by Miss Vance. A pic¬
ture of the party was taken as a souve¬
nir of a very charming afternoon.
Miss Clara Young is in Greenville

this week for Chicora Commencement.
Mrs. W. B. Owens and little daugh¬

ter will spend this week in Columbia,
at'endlng the Fun-Flower Carnival.
Miss Mayme Leake was at homo Sat¬

urday and Sunday.
Miss Sadie Philson is visiting her

sister. Mrs. John Langston, at Darling¬
ton.
Mrs. J. G. Norman returned Satur¬

day to her home in Chattanooga.
Mr. A. Fi. Spencer is a delegate to

the General Asesmbly of the Presby¬
terian Church, whioh is in session at
Mobile, Ala. Mrs. Spencer and chil¬
dren are in Spartanburg during Mr.
Spencer's absence.
The friends of Rev. G. M. Boyd re¬

gret to know of his continued illness.
Mrs. Garvln of Lenoir, N. C, was

the guest of Mrs, Robertson and othor
relatives last week.
Mrs. M.L.Sims has returned from

a visit to friends at Laurens.
Mr. Tom Watts of Columbia was in

town several days last week.
Mr. Will Owens, Jr , Is at homo from

Hamlet, N. C, on a short vacation.

Pupils Promoted.
We have been requested to publish

the following promotions of pupils In
the seventh and eighth grades of the
Gray Oourt-Owings Institute to the
next highest grades:
Eight Grade.Misses Ethel Willis,

Jennie Willis and Cora Willis; Masters
Henry Dorroh, A. C. Shell and Walter
White.
Ninth Grade.Misses Kathleen An-

dorson.Corrlnne Anderson, Kusu Cheek,May Willis and Annie Willis, Messrs
Albert Gray, Robert Harris, Mllam
Owens, Lewers Pedtr, James Shell and
Lander Willis.

PROPERTY OWNERS
CAN RENT, SELL, OR

EXCHANGE THEIR HOLD¬
INGS, TO THEIR ADVAN¬
TAGE THROUGH

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS* J*ON»S.

FIRE INSURANCE.

For Salb.Three tniloh oowr, fresh
to milk. One scrub, two Jerseys. Price
«25.00, $80.00 and $86.00.

ü C. Dorroh,
Gray Court, S, O.

CANDIDATES. -

Announcements under this beadingmust be accompanied by tho fee,Three Dollars. Announcements to
run after the first Primary.)

FOR STATE SENATE.
At the solicitation of friends 1 havedecided to announce myself as a candi¬date for the St*te Senate, subject tothe Democratic Primary.

F. P. McGowan.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

The friends of A. J. Smith, appre¬ciating his past services In tho Inter¬
est of tho people, respectfully suggesthis name to the voters of Lauren9
County as a suitable Representativefrom this County to tho Legislature,

Fit i ends.
I respectfully announc;; myself a can¬didate for re-election to the Uousa of

Representatives, subject to the resultof the Democratic Primary.
W. C. Ihhy, Jk.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for tho Legislature subj ot to
tho Democratic voto of Laurons
county.

j. B. Miller, M. D.
At the solicitation of friends from

the different parts of the county, I
respoctfully announce myself a candi¬
date for the Legislature, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary.W. P. HARRIS.
C. C. Feather-stone, Esq., is herebyannounced as a candidate for Houso of

Representatives from Laurens County,subject to the aotiou of the Demo¬
cratic Primary eloctlon.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
At tho solicitation of friends, 1 an¬

nounce mysolf u candidate for Super¬visor of Laurens county, subject to tho
rulos of the Democratic primary.

R. P. Adaiu.
I respectfully announce mysolf as a

candidate for re-olcutlon to tho otllco of
County Supervisor for Laureu3 county,subject to tho rules of tho Democratic
primary.

u. B. Humbert.
I announce myself to the Demo¬

cratic voters of Laurens county, a can¬
didate for Supervisor, subject to tho
Democratic primary and party rulos.

James s. drummond.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for Clerk of Court for Laurens
county. Will abide result of DemocraticPrimary.

T. Foster Simpson.
I hereby announco mysolf a candi¬

date for Clork of Oourt for L\ureasCounty, subject to tho result of tho
approaching Primary Election.

C. E. GRAY.
The name of John A. Franks is

hereby presented to tho Democratic
votors of Laurens county as a candi¬
date for Clork of Court, subject to tho
rules governing tho party Primary.Friends.

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for Clerk of Court for Lau¬
rens County and promise to dischargetho bus;ness of said otllco as in the
past, according to law and tho host In¬
terests of the people. I will cheerfullyabide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary Election. Thanking all fortheir past favors, I am respectfully,

John F. Bolt.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce my candidacy forthe office of Sheriff of Laurons county.Will abldo the result of the DemocraticPrimary.
J. THOS. PEDEN.

The many friends of Beo A. Whartonknowing: his merit and qualificationscombined with his superior detective
turn of mind most respectfully suggesthim to the voters of Laurens County as
a worthy and suitable candidate lor theSheriff's Office in tho approachingelection, subject to the rules of thoDemocratic Primary.

Friends.
Being conscious of tho fact that I havefaithfully discharged the duties ol thoSheriff's office for tho present term, totho best of my ability, and believingthat I have the endorsement of the ma¬jority of the pcolo of Laurens Countyto this end, I would again announcemyself a candidate for re-election, sub¬ject to the decision of tho DemocraticPrimary.

T. J. DUOKETT.
Being solicited by friends from dif¬ferent parts of County, I announce my¬self a candidate for tho otlico of Sheriff,at the approaching Primary Eleo'ion,and will abide the rules governing the

same.
B. F. BALL10W.

Tho many friends of Jas. W. Hen¬derson announce him a candidate forSheriff, subject to tho DemocraticPrimary. He has servod as oonstabloseveral years ao 1 as Deputy Shorill1
one term, par-forming tho duties to thesatisfaction of tho public.

Voters.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Oounty Auditor,subject to the Demooratio primary.
JOEL A. SMITH.

1 respectfully announoe myself a can¬
didate for r.!-election to the Office Of
County Auditor, subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

C. A. Power
FOR TREASURER.

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the cilice of
County Treasurer, subject to the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

JOHN H. COPELAND.
FOR CORONER.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
re-olection to tho office of Corooor,snbjeot to the rules of tho Domocratlc
Primary.

W. D. Watts.
_ I announce mysolf a candidate forCoroner for Laureus county, subject tothe Democratlo primary and partyrules.

J. B. Cosmy.
Many friends of Major M. H. Fergu¬

son, from every Township in tho Coun¬
ty, ha\e solicited him to become u can¬
didate for Coroner at tho PrimaryElection and he has consented. Ho
will abide the rules and regulations of
said Primary.

Friends.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

1 reepeotfuUy aunounco myself a can¬
didate for ro-elictloo lo tho ollico of
County Superintendent of Education,subject to the rules governing tho
Democratic Primary.

Charles P. uhooks.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
W, Y. 13jyd, Esq.., is hereby an¬

nounced as a candidate for Magistratefor Laurens Township, subject to tho
Demooratio Primary.

25 CENT COLUMN.
for Sale Cheap.One Suit Oak

Furniture, writing desk, folding screen,
centre tables, &e. Or will exchange
for trunks and bedding. Apply to this
office.
Notice.On May 25th wo will shut

down our gins until uext soason.
Eugono S. Hudgcns.

Wanted.To rent a buggy for tho
summer. Apply at this ollico.
For Runt.Pasturage at $1.00 psrmonth- Good grass, good water, and

convenient. M. L. Copeland.
Wantko.A man to sell SewingMachines and collect on accounts. Ex¬

perience is not necessary. All we want
Is a man who is not afraid to work. Ad¬
dress
Tho Singer Sowing Machine Ollico,

Greenwood, S. C
NOTICE.We tho undersigned forbid

all porsons from hunting or otherwise
trosspasslng. T. J. Weathers,

Mrs. M. M. Todd

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Thoy aro easy to take and
pleasant In effect. For sale by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

ATE EVERYTHING IN SIGHT.
Dr. King's Chill and Fever Tonic is

without a doubt, tho best inodicino 1
have ever found for chills. All myfamily were in poor health last sum¬
mer, and after soverai Other Ionics hud
failed, tried Dr. King's, and in a veryfew days wo wore all hotter, eatingeverything in sight

N. S. MoCORKLE.
Sold by Palmetto Drug Co , Laurens,S. C.

I >ulTered tor many years with ner¬
vous and sick headache. Tried manymodicines and several doctors. Not hingcured me until 1 got Lee's Headache
and Neuralgia Remedy, it is simplyworth its weight in gold.M RS. J NO. W. bPRl N K LE,

Charlotte, N. C.
The price, 23 conts at Palmetto DrugCo., Laurens, S. C.

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stlllwater,Minn.. after having spent over $2,000with the best doctors for stomach
trouble, without relief, was advised byhis druggist, Mr. Alex. Richard, to
try a box of Chamberlain's Stnntiuh
and Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a
well man today. If troubled with indi¬
gestion, bad taste in tho mouth, lack of
appetite or constipation, give tahloti a
trial, and you aro certain to be more
than ple-tsed with tho result. For salo
at 25 coats per box by Laurens DrugCo.
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AT TAPPS

Sale of Imperial Imported Black
Taffeta Silk.

Tliis is not an ordinary silk sale, btol a wonderfulmerchandizing event. 'It Is the tonight and qualitymost wanted for shirt-waistjails, petticoats, etc. 'Thelot was bought from an Importer tvho needed tariffmoney, antl he had to sell part of the silfc to pay tariffon the lot. Now the silks arc oars at about halfvalue, and Monday yon ean bay them on the same basis.at half value and less. Be on hand at 0 o'clock andget what you want. The lot Is in three widths, name¬ly:
19 in. wide, the yard 49c
23 in. wide, {he yard 59c36 in. wide, the yard 79c
Black Dress Goods 98c,
While itt .New Vork ten days agos our Mr. Tap/)bought from the best Importer of Fine Black Dress Goodsin America several thousand yards of the newest andtnost stylish weaves known this season. 'The black weguarantee the strongest antl best made. 'This is positivelythe best value ever offered in Columbia In fine BlackDress Goods. 'The .line is Worth $1.86, $l.r>0, $1.76,$2.00, $2.25, $2.60 and $,J.OO per yard. For the bigFun- Flower sale the price is, the yard, ifHe.

Qo to St. Louis at Our Expense.
Wc offer four free trips to St. Louis. With each pur¬chase of 25c cash we give a coupon. On August 10,100Jr, all these tickets will be counted and tlie four per¬sons lioltling separately the largest number of these tick*cts will get the trips.

ORDER BT MAIL.We will prepay freight,Mail or Express, on all purchases within a radius of600 miles of Columbia, amounting to $5.00 or over.

THE JAS. L. TAPP CO.
COLUMBIA S. O.
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SPECIAL SALE-COMMENCING THURSDAY, MAY 26TH
SOME THINGS THAT MUST GO,

Moat goods we buy to sell for direct profit, but there are many things in higher grade merchandise that webuy mainly to give tone to our stock, which, after they have served their purpose, we are willing to part with atand below cost. We have arranged a choice array of such goods on centre counters, and on Thursday morning,May 26th, we will commence and continue a Special Sale until these are closed out.

1

8

8

i8

lot French Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine, in indi¬vidual patterns, 40-in wide, colors cadet
blue light green, light gray, champaign helio¬
trope, cream, have been $1.00; sale price 75c

lot Aeolian Chiflon, the newest material on the
market, green and gray, were $1.00 : now

lot metal dot Brillianteens, very new, reduced
to.

piece cream colored wash Jap Silk, 35c qual¬ity, elegant for waists, at.

75c

44c

27c
piece satin striped, 44-in. Grenadine, all silk,worth $1.00/ sale price. 75C

1 lot colored wash Jap Silk, sale price 19c

1 lot line 25c Zephyr Ginghams, have always
been 25c ; sale price.

1 lot elegant colored Figured Crepe de Chine,
real value 50c,.

1 lot 35c colored figured French Organdies at

1 lot highest grade Tufted Voiles at.

1 lot satin striped Organdies in solid colors,
value 20c ....

1 lot Homespun Suiting, reduced to.

1 lot suiting Cheviots, reduced to.

8

19c

I9C
19c
19c

12*
l«2c
10c

Special Summer Shoe Sale.
We have a big line odds and ends in Ladies' Chil¬dren and Men's Shoes, only a few sizes ol a lot which we

are going to sell regardless of cost.
1 lot Ladies' Slippers, sizes 1 i-2c to 3 1-2 cts. 25c
1 lot Ladies' Slippers, were #1.25 to $2.00, at... 48c
1 lot Zcigler Bros, fine shoes, value $2.00 to

#3.50; sale price. $1.50
1 lot Ladies $1.25 to #2.00 Shoes; sale price. 48c
1 lot Men's low-cut Shoes, made by Hess, HaySlate, Zeigler Bros, and other makes of

fine Shoes, values $ ] oo to $4.00;sale price.$1.50 to $2.00
1 lot Men's low-cut Dongola Oxfords at. $| #QQ

Model 610. Model 846.

Specials at About One-Half Price.
i lot white nub Lawn. 6/4C
1 lot sheer white Lawn, in short lengths,sale price. 5 *

1 C
1 lot ligurred Lawns in short lengths, while theylast, at. 3c^4
1 lot Remnants line satin striped Lawns worth
sets.4 i=2c

/Wen's Goods, to Close Out.
1 lot Men's soft-bosom .Shirts
1 lot Men's Shirts, slightly soiled,were 75c to

#1.25, at
1 lot new Lion Brand Shirts of the $10.00 qual¬ity at
1 lot good quality Balbriggan Under »Shirts

and Drawers, per garment,
1 lot high-grade Balbriggan .Shirts and

Drawers, at per garment
.Suspenders
Genuine Linen Collars
Pure Silk Ties
Men's .Straw Hats
Boys' Straw Hats

25c

50C

25c

50c
3c to 50c

IOC
ioc to $1.00
10c to $1.00

We are starting a campaign of Summer .Selling now that should give us a crowd every day. Be sure of one
thing, you will have no cause for regret if you do your Summer buying at our store. No trouble to show goods.

O. B. SIMMONS COMPANY.

COT1INQ
Eye Eye

Specialist
^se, Opt. d.,

.WILL BE AT-

W. W. DODSON,

DRUGGIST,
LAURKNS, vS. C,
THIS WEEK.

Everyone is Invited to call on Dr. Reesewhile he is here and have their
Eyes Examined.

"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine."
SYMPTOMS.Headache,Byes Pain in Temple, Keel Tired, Inflamed, Run Water,Nervous at Times.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.All errors of refraction corrected such as hypcnnelropia, myopia,astigmatism, presbyopia and others.
CROvSS EYES STAIGHTENED. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I have bought/ out.-the Livery business of C. S.Fuller. I will oonduot a First-Class
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Always on hand safe horses and nloe turnouts at,
reasonable rates. Kentucky saddle and harnesshorses. Give me a trial.

J. H. DAVIS,'PHONE »1. FULLER'S OLD STAND.

THE HUB! / \
\ i THE HUB!

The Kinks and Crotchets of Style.
Do you know of any ordinary store hereabouts that keepsup with all kinks and crotchets of style in ladies' goods as thor¬oughly as THE HUB? THE HUB is a woman's store, first tolast. It pays thrice the attention of any other store to all thoselittle points of style that seem so insignificant yet count so much.What wonder is it that so many ladies prefer trading here.

Stylish Summer Hat
The point which distinguishes our Hats from others at theprice and makes them often equal in effect to hats sold for double

our prices, is tlie exquisite taste displayed in the trimming. OurMillinery work reaches an artistic plane not often attained outsidethis city. Every Hat we make is carefully studied for harmonyand beauty of effect; and we please tho most discerning and fas¬tidious customers
Light, simple, inexpensive Summer Hats are most in demandjust now; and we are turning out a great variety of handsome ones.We'll make one to your order at $3.50 to $4.()(), and haveplenty already made up at JS(.,>0 to $2..">(), from which youan choose it you prefer. Buy no Millinery till you have seen

our superb Summer showing.

Stunning Shirt-Waist Stuffs.
Of course sve have hosts on hosts of pretty Wash Fabrics forShirt Waists. To catalogue the kinds and prices here would take

up too much room; but you can rest assured that ours is the nob¬biest and most exclusive showing in town. You'll find no suchhigh-class effects in Wash Goods elsewhere, though our prices are¦no higher than others.

Summer's Swellest Shoes,
The Summer Shoe Stock must

not be forgotten. We offer a
line variety of styles in Oxfords
and kindred models, that repre¬
sent the season's very newest
ideas in Shoe design. In grace¬
ful, smart, shapely Shoes for La¬
dies no other store in town can
'in any way duplicate our show¬
ing.

The Portia, Regina and Radcliffe are our leading makes.»2.00, S2-50 and $3-00 are their prices.

THE HUB.


